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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 14, 1973 --- A NATO Panel of three European specialists will 
speak before a class at t~e University of Dayton on Tuesday, March 27, through the cour-
tesy of the Dayton Council on World Affairs and the University's Office of International 
Education. The trio is beir.g brought to Dayton by the Dayton Council. 
The NATO Panel is cor::.p :::: ::_s ed of: Andre Houel, Chairman of the panel, a native of 
Paris who served 25 years in the Far-East as Lieutenant Colonel in the French Army para-
troops. With a doctorate degree in Economics, Dr. Houel joined NATO's International 
Staff in 1965 as an economist. P.zO!lg ~;~le first of the NATO officials to be concerned 
with environmental matters, he is presently Assistant Director of Information in charge 
of Regional Relations ruld External Affairs. 
Ottino Caracciolo di Forino, graduate of Rorae University with a doctorate in Law 
end Economics, received the U.S. Medal of Freedom for his work in the Italian Resistance 
Movement and as an Italian Army Liaison Officer with the Allied Forces during WW II. He 
served as an official in the OEEC (Marshall Plan) in 1954; as Head of the OEEC Washington 
tI.ission in 1957; and Vas appointed Head of External Relations of the OECD in Paris in 
1963. Mr. Caracd olo joj_ned NA.':;O's Int ernat i onal Staff in 1967 as Head of Plans and 
Policy on the Def.':!n:::'3 Plann~_nb Staff. 
Ei vind Berdal served in the Norvlegian Arrrry in Germany in 1949, and graduated with 
l,-onors from the Univers i ty of Illi.no j_s in JO:lrnalism and Political Science on a Fulbright 
Scholarship. He was a r eporter and fore i gn news editor for an Illinois paper and an 
editorial writer for a Norwegian paper, before being appointed in 1961 as Secretary General 
of the Norwegian Committee of International Information and youth Work, and Executive 
Secretary of the NOT~egian Atlant:.c Con,~ittee. Mr. Berdal joined the NATO International 
Staff in 1966 and is now a senior political briefing officer. 
The NATO Panel is visiting various municipalities in the Unit ed States to study 
local solutions to env~.ro:nme:ltal prob10IDs. Dr. Antonio Lapi tan, Chairman of the Depart-
nent of Political Science at li.D., Viill present tr.e panel to Dr. Jozef Patyk's class on 
International Law at 2:00 P.M. on March 27. Following the hour-long class, the Office 
'---" of International Education will hold an informal r eception in the International Resources 
Room, #402 in the new Library. The three spe ~ ~alists will return to town at 3:45 P.M. 
for interviews with the news media. 
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